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Formation of an Institute of Industrial Relations at the
May - June, 1960 University of British C o l u m b i a has been announced by the
president, Dr. N. A. M. MacKenzie.
Thepresidentalso
announced‘
the
appointment
of Professor
A. W. .R. Carrothers cvf the UBC
of the
law
faculty
asdirector
Institute for the first year
of its
operation.

Economics
Appointment
Announced

ThepresidentsaidProf.Carrothers w d d headthe Xnstitute
is apuntil a fulltimedirector
pointed.Hewillberesponsible
for the initial organization of the
A total of $6,157,689 has
Instituteand will return to full
been
paid into the University
timeteachingdutiesinthe
law
of
B.
C . development fund
school next year.

Dr. John H. Young, an associate professor of economics
at Yale University, has b e e n
appointed head of the department of economics and political science at the University
of British Columbia, President
N.A.M. ‘MacKenzie has announced.

since 1958 when the campaign
was held to raise $10,000,000
for building expansion.
TheInstitute,
wh’ich
will
bePledges to the development
gin operations on &July l, will be
fund, due over the next two
concerned
primarily.
with
reor three years, amount to
search, the president said.
$3,459,743. Thus the total
It will
accept
graduate
stu- paid and pledged to the fund
dents ,only who will be prepared has reached $9,617,432.
RESEARCHINSTITUTE

Dr.
Young,
native
a
of Victoria, B.C., will take up his position at UBCon July 1, Dr. MacKenziesaid.Dr.Youngsucceeds
Prof.John Deutsch, now a viceprincipal of Queen’sUniverslty,
and
Prof.
Joseph
Crumb,
whaI
wasappointedhead
of the UBC:
department in June, 1959, for one
year.

foradvancedworkinthe
field
of industpial
rel’ations
through
an
increase
in
the
number
of
courses at the
undergraduate
as
level
in
such
departments
economics,commerce,sociology,
social
work,
history,
medicine
andengineering.

EDUCATED IN VICTORIA

Dr.
Young
was
educated in
Victoriaandspentashort
tinlc
at VictoriaCollegein
1938 bea
fore
taking
a
position
with
bank.
In
1940 he
joined
the
RCAFand served as a flying instructor,
examining
officer and
chiefflying
instructor in training ‘command.
He
retired
squadron
aas
leader in 1945 and after a winter
at VictoriaCollege
hewent
to
Queen’s University to study political
science.
He
received
the
degree of bachelor of arts in
1948 andthemaster
of arts degreein 1949.
He was awarded a Beaver Club
scholarship in 1949 andwent to)
Cambridgetospecializeineconomics.Hereceivedhisdoctor’s
in
degreefromthatUniversity
1955.
Dr.Young returned to Canada
in 1951 andspentthenext
two
years
as
a n economist
in
the
of the
jointintelligencebureau
department of nationaldefence.

Thepresident emph’asized that
the hsti’tute would not take part
in-the
settlement of industrial
disputes.
“Such
institutes
are
concerned
prim,arily
with
reFIELD MARSHAL V i s c o u n t Montgomery of Alamein paid search,”thepresidentsaid,“not
field of industrial
a five-day visit t o Vancouver recently and was honoured by solelyinthe
of huUBC with a special congregation at which he received the conflict butinthearea
industry
in
as
degree of doctor of laws. He is shown above on his arrival man relations
with the president, Dr. N. A. M. MacKenzie. H o n o r a r y well.”
d e g r e e was conferred May 9.
The staff of theInstitute will
bedrawnfromvariousdepartments of the University. It is
expectedthatfacultymembers
who w,ish to undentake long term
research projects will be relieved
of somelecturingintheir
own
departments.

I hree-acre Japanese

Garden Opened’at UBC

SECONDARY
PURPOSE

A n authentic Japanese garden, complete with tea house
A
secondary
purpose
of the
Japanese bridges and a series of small lakes covering almosl
Institute will be a community
an acre, was opened at UBC early in May.
The openingceremonieswere‘

presidedoverbythepresident,
Dr. N. A.
M.
MacKenzie. Mr.
MuneoTanabe,consulfor
Japan
STIMSON GRANT
in Vancouver, declaredthe garHe
joined
the staff of Yale den officially open. Other speskUniversityin
1953 ‘and reached ers incl’uded Dr.
George
Ishl-.
of associateprofessor
therank
wara,president of theJapanese
there in 1958. For the past year,
Canadian
Citizens’
Association,
Dr.
Young
has
been
inGreat
Dr.John Neill, dlrector of landBritain and Europe on a Stimson
scapingat UBC, andProf.KanGranttodoastudy
of postwar nosuke
Mori,
designer
of the
commercial policy in Europe. IIe
garden.
is now preparinga
book which
Dr. Mori has lived at UBC for
.offers an extended analysis of the
morethanayearplanningand
hheory of commercialpolicyand
supervising
construction
of the
applies this the’oy to the events
three-acre
garden
which
is inof thepostwarworld.
tended as a symbOl of JapaneseDr.Young has made an intenCanadiangoodwill.
sive study of Can,adian economic
Everything in the garden, Prom
developmentand wasinvited to
over
preparea
s t u d y on Canadian entrancegatetotherocks
an waterfall
commercialpolicy for the Royal which artificial
of
tumbles,
follows
generations
Com,missiononCanada’sEconotradition
established
by Japan,micProspects.
eselandscapeartists.
Dr.
Neill
says
Japanese
gardensaremeanttobereplicas
of naturebrought
down tohuEmpire p ~ o l a t U’BC is now manscalewiththerocksrepresentingmountainsandthetrees
openforpublic
swimming.
will be an
pool is forests.Theproject
Monday toFridaythe
of
the
UBC
botaniintegral
part
open from 12 noon until sundgwn.
calgarden,saysDr.
Neill, and
On S’aturday
and
Sund8ay
the
avaluableteachingaidforstupool opens one hour later.
dents interested in plant
science.
for both
Swimming
lessons
Dr.
Mori,
the garden‘s
dechildrenandadultsunderqualisigner,
searched
B.C.’s lower
fied instructorsaregivenregufindlarly at the pool. Full information mainland. for weeks before
canbeobtainedfromDr.
R. D. ingtheexactshapeandcolour
for
the
waterfall.
He
Whittle, of the school of physical of rock
finally locatedwhathewanted
education.

Empire Pool Open

Building
Fund
wows

nearHarrisonHotSprings.
Thedoll size tea house in the
garden is a gift from the Kajima
ConstructionCompany of Japan
which ako sent two carpenters ta
assemble the building which will
and
also . containscrolls,vases
utensils for use in the traditional
Japanesetea
ceremony.

program of conferences,
short
courses
and
seminars
arranged
by
the
UBG extension
department.
Prof.Carrotherssaidthat
liaison betweentheInstituteand
the communitywould be carr5d
out by a community
advisory
committee
consisking
of repreindustry,
sentatives of labour,
(thepublic andthe University.

Interested
Japanese
businessThe list of research topics that
men
and
members of t h e
staff
As- could be carried out by the
Japanese-Canadian
Citizens’
o
f
the
Institute
is
almost
endsociationhave contributed abo-41
$25,000 in money and items which less,Prof.Carrotherssaid.
areincludedinthegarden.
Some of the projects now being
tea house considered aretherelationships
In addition tothe
offices and
contributions. whichhave
come between US.head
Canadian
subsidiaries,
an
direct from Japan are an authen- their
economic
analysis
of
the
buildticentrancegate,agardenshelter andhundreds
of trees and ing concjltruotion industry i n B.C.,
a sociological study of workers
shrubs.
master
Aflower-arin the main resourceindustries
rangerandamasterinstructor
Of BC.,labour“political
aotion”
in theteaceremonyweresent
in B.C. and legal research.
to demonstrate their arts during
theopeningceremonies.
PUBLISH FINDINGS

The garden, located on Marine
DriveoppositePresident
N. A.
M. MacKenzie’s
home,
will
be
called the Dr.InazoNitobe
Me
moria1 Garden,andthelargest
in the
of sevenstonelanterns
garden has a plaque on it in his
memory.

“Our researchers will notnecessarily belockingforsolutions
to specificproblems,” Prof.Carrothers said. “The aim will be to
accumulate a body of knowledge
aboutindustridrelationsin
a
wide sense and we willembark
a Japanese inter- on the work wibh nopreconcepDr.Nitobe,
tions as to the results.”
nationalist,wasaformersecreIt is hoped that the findings of
tary-general of the
League
of
theInstitutewillbepublished
Nations.
He
died
Victoria,
in
to
and
the
results
available
B.C. in 1933 while on a speaking
everyone, Prof. Carrothers added.
tour.

As of March 31 theboard of
governorshadapprovedexpenditure of$U,359,289
onbuildings
or
which areeithercompleted
under
construction.
Funds
for
theseprojectshavecomefrom
thedevelopmentfund,the
provincial government and the CanadaCouncil.
A total of$4,000,000
hasbeen
received from the provincial government under a 1956 agreement
to provide $10,000,000 at the rate
of $1,000,000 ,per year.
The provincial government has
alsoagreed
to matchdevelopmentfundcontributionsupto
$10,000,OOO and is thisyear making its firstmatchinggrant
of
$1,250,000.
President N. A. ‘M. MacKenzie
said UBC is undertaking conas
struction of new buildings
quicklyasfundsbecomeavailable.
“Industry, alumni and the
general public and our governments
havemadeanoutstanding
contributiontotheUniversity’sdevelopment,” he said, “but it will
require all the money we can obtain from both public and governmenttoprovideclassrooms,laboratories,officesandresidences
for the students and staff we now
have. New developments will requireadditionalfunds.”
Currently u n d er construction
are five projects totalling $?,lM,127. They are are follows:
0 A fourth residence for men
costing $4J7,369. Three residences
and a central dining and recreationalandsocialbuilding,
costbeen
coming $2,123,886,have
pletedandareinuse.
The
dining
and
recreational
building was officially opened on
May 20 by His Excellency MajorGeneral G . P. Vanier,Canada’s
governor - general,whovisited
UBC t o receive an honorary degreeatspringcongregation.
0 An addition to thelibrary
will double its presentseating
capacityandprovidespacefor
special collections. Ready in Sep
tember,the ndw wingwillcost
$1,708,758of which $824,OOO came
from the C a n a da Council and
$425,000 asagiftfromWalter
Koerner.
0 An addition to the Wesbrools
building for the faculty of p h x macy costing $663,500.This building will be ready in September.
0 An addition to the Buchanan
building, thefirst building comUECs 10-year depletedunder
velopmentplan(begunin
1956.
The new wing will cost $1,283,OOO.
including $525,280 from the CanPlease turn to page 3
See B U I L D I N G FUND
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PRESIDENT SPEAKS AT SASKATCHEWAN

Can We Remain Separate?
(Ovt May 13 President N . A . M . MacKenxie wceived the degree of docfw o f
civil law (D.C.L.) from the Un,iverssity of
Saskatchewan. What follows is an e.rce?yt
from the address which he delivered t a
the g r d u a t , i n g stltdmts on that occa.xio?t.)
“Here inCanada,
as anation
in the

.

making, we have our own special difficulties. Our population issmalland
scattered acress thecontinent;part
of itis
French inorigin, part Anglo-Saxon and
Celtic . . . and therest a scattering of
peoples of allraces,classesandcreeds
from every corner of the globe . .. .
“Given time - andbytime
I mean
centuries - I have no doubt but that. like
other nationsand peoples, we could and
would forge la great nation, with a strong
sense of its own identity and separateness.
But meanwhile we cannot escape the fact
and fate that we are North Americans . . .
and,whether we like it or not, we are
permanentlyandirrevocablyunder
the
shadow of the United States of America,
andare with them . . . creating a culture and a civilization that is North American and different from that of Europe
and Asia.
“Ih view of this we face the supremely
d%Rcult question. Can we in these’circum&mes become andremain a different
a d separate people and nation, o r will we
indue coursegraduallymergewith
the
UnSted States?
“I have already told you where I stand
in this matter. I a m laggressivdy a Canadian; but, in addition to the world forces
I mentioned earlier, I am aware of other
circumstances
and
influences operating
here at ho’me. Among these I would list
defence, economic and financialintegration, land theeverpresentand
all pervasive reality of American culture. In all
this I want to emphasize that I am not
anti-American nordo I blamethemfor
what is
happening
in Canada
and
to
Canada. . . .
“I mentiondefence first because it is
such an immediate problem and one which
may settle our fate in a drastic manner.
At the present time we play a minor role
in NATO . . . , are still
sentimental
about
Britain
and
the Commonwealth,
and anxious to do our bit in United Nations police work. But all these are subsidiarytotheactual
defence of Canada
itself. Atpresent we haveacsepted and
act upon the thesis thatthe defence of
North America - that is in reality, the
defence of the United States -is of
paramountimportance. There ismuch to be
said for this thesis for if the United States
goes down, thew is no defence of Canada.
But this thesis also means that, to all intents andpurposes, ourmajor policy of
war and peace is decided in Washington,
and our forces are part of the American
forces. Many Canadians will quarrel with
this statement but I honestly feel that if
of life we must
we face the real, hard facts
accept it.
‘%iven this policy, what is therefor
Canada and Canadians to do? Personally
I would strive mightily to maintain Cam&an
sovereignty
Canada,
in
meaning
control of all defence forces and projects
in our country. In addition, I would try
arrcl insist that we at least share industrik%llyin the defence effort. . . .
“Anotherandgrowing
opinion is that
we should accept the fact that, as a relatively
small
nation,
we
can’t
afford
modernarmamentsanyway,and
should
give up trying to do so. Instead,, we would
maintain modest conventionalforces and
weapons
and
make
them
avaibble
if
necessary . . . for limited purposes,like
the Middle East or Korea. This admittedly is attractive for it would permit us to
concentrate on ‘problems of peace’, e.g.,

assistance to under-developed countries
and the like, but it woyld mean additional
burdensforthe
U.S. and the preponderance of strength against her on the Communistsidemight
well be dangerously
real.
“Economicpenetratlonandintegration
is part of the extensiveinvestment
of
American dollars in Canada since the end
of World War 11. This has been of great
benefit to Canada but it has brought with
it American
ownership
andcontrol
of
many of our industries and resources, and
there is no end in sight. This control and
ownership has meant on occasion a measure of political control as well, and more
frequently ‘foreign or alien’ control, in the
sense that boards of directors in the US.
understandablydetermine policy inCanada and in Canadian plants in
their own
interest.
( a . . . I hope that Canadians will themselves retain the major sharein all of this
and will see to it that in boih economic
and financial ways this Canadian interest
and concern is recognized and provided

for.

...

SUMMEICCALENDAR
A wide variety of lectures, concerts, operas and
plays will be presented oh the campus of the University
of B.C. this summer. The c d e d a r ‘below givesthe dates
and locations of most df the events which will take
place in June, July and Attg’trst. Further information
concerning theevents can be obtained by calling the
UBC extension department, which sponsors them.
June 22-September
18”An exhibition of works
by the Japanese artist Tomioka Tessai will be presented
at the Vancouver Art Gallery under the auspices of the
Vancouver InternationalFestivalandthe
Vancouver
Art Gallery.

JULY
1- 2 Holiday Theatre production for children, “The
Stranger” by Brian Way, directed by Myra Benson. Frederic Wood Theatre, 2:30 p.m.
4 Thethird

biennial outdoor exhibition of sculpture, in association with the North West Institute
of Sculpture, will open on campus in the Buchanan-Library area, inconjunction with the Canada Council maquette exhibition.
5 Public affairs lecture series, Buchanan 106,
8 p.m.
8- 9 Holiday Theatre production for children, “The
Stranger’’ by Brian Way, directed by Myra Benson, Frederic Wood Theatre, 2:30 p.m.

12 Public affairs lecture series. Buchanan 106, 8 p.m.
14 Fine arts lecture series. Buchanan 106, 8 p.m.

economic integration
trade. To an
increasingdegreeCanadais
dependent
upon marRets in the United States for the
disposal of her goods. These goods are
very largely natural resources or products
of the minesandforests,
of agriculture
and of the oil and gas wells. In the early
Stages of the development of a country
this is good but it should be remeri.1.bered
thatmany
of these assets are wasting
assets and, in addition, if we can find markets for them, they are far more valuabk
in a fully or even semi-processed state
In addition, the manufacture of them hert
inCanada would againmeanmoreem,
ployment, more national income, and mosl
important of all,opportunitiesfor
morc
of thebright andableyoungCanadiar
scientistsandtechnologistsinboth
re.
searchandmanufacturing.
..
“These . . . are complicated and diffi.
cult problems, but none of them is funda,
mentallyasimportant
as thecultura
penetration which isgoingon constant13
and without any awareness on our part. .

18-19 Festival preview-Lister Sinclair. Buchanan 106,
12:30 p.m.
19 Public affairs lecture series, Buchanan 106,8 p.m.
21-22 Festival Preview - Lister Sinclair, Buchanan
196, 12:30 p.m.
21 Fine arts lecture series, Buchanan 106, 8 p.m.
23-24 Festival of Canadian contemporary music. Brock
Hall, afternoon and evening performances.
25C.B.C. Chamber Orchestra, Brock Hall, 6-7 p.m.
25-26 Festival preview-Lister Sinclair, Buchanan 106,
12:30 p.m.
26 Dance recital by Jean Erdman, UBC Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
106, 8 p.m.
28 Fineartslectureseries,Buchanan

“The fact that this culture has its cen.
tre, naturally and inevitably, in the unitec
States raises another difficult question as
to whether we can ever hope to have
01
should even desirea separateculture ol
our own. Butwithoutthis,isthere
an3
hope of retainingour CanadianidentitJ
and of becoming a separateand distincl
Canadiannation?
...
“Inthisaddress,
all that I have doni
is
to
present
problems
and
difficulties
without
suggesting
any
very
practica
solutions, other than the
sentimental 01
emotional ones that Canada is a nice coun.
try and it is pleasant to be aCanadian
However, this technique of presenting un.
solved problems is . . . part of our edu.
cational program or process in the west.
ern world, so I will notdomorethar
leavethesequestionswithyouin
thc
knowledge that you and others like yo^
will have to find your own answers t c
them.
“But in doing this I onceagain make
the claim that Canada is a great and fortunate country and Canadians among thc
most fortunate of human beings; that shc
has potentially a great role to play in this
troubled world, and that this is a prospecl
that should inspire all of us, and particu.
larly those who are young, to go out a n d
be worthy of ourheritageand
be prepared to labour valiantly in order that its
possibilities may be achieved. The only
thing you can be successfully and significantly is yourself - and that is Cana.
dian.”

1 CBC Chamber Orchestra, Brock Hall, 6-7 p.m.

“Linked with this

. . . is Canadian-American

.

28-29 Festival preview-Lister
12:30 p.m.

Sinclair, Buchanan 106,

AUGUST
1- 2 Festival prepiew, Lister Sinclair, Buchanan 106,
12:30 p.m.

2-3-4-5-6 Dramatic production directed by John
Brockington, Frederic Wood Theatre, 8:30 p.m.
4- 5 Festival

preview, Lister Sinclair, Buchanan 106,
1230 p.m.

8 CBC Chamber Orchestra, Brock Hall, 6-7 p.m.

‘9-10-11-12-13 “Camino Real” by Tennessee Williams,
directed by Robert Gill. Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
18-19-20 Opera production “Albert Herring’’ by Benjamin Britten, “Secret Marriage” by- Cimarosa,
8:30 p.m., Auditorium.
18-19-20 An evening of opera highlights, oratorioand
string concerts, Brock Hall, 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
NOTE: Final plans have yet to be made for the fine
arts lecture series. It ishoped that the following will
participate: Dilys Powell, film critic for theSunday
Times, of London, England; Jean Erdman, American
dancerand choreographer and head of thesummer
school of the dance, and Dr. Herschel B. Chipp, assistant professor of art at the University of California.
An exhibition entitled “Impact: poster art of the
world” will be held at the Vancouver Art Gallery at
a time to be announced. The exhibition will be held
in conjunction with the Vancouver Festival Society.
There will also ,be an exhibition entitled “The way of
Chinese landscape painting.”
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FACULTY ACTIVITIES

UBC’G e t s

i;Grunt from
.c

PresidentHonoured
At Saskatchewan

U.K. Tru-st

UBC has received a grant
of 5000 pounds (approximately $13,450) from the
Wolfson Trust of G r e a t
Britain f o r the construction
of a five-acreplaying field.

The
grant
isbeing m ad e
through
the
National
Playing
FieldsAssociation of theUnited
Kingdomandthroughthe
B.C.
Playing Fields Association, which
isheaded by GeneralSirOuvry
Roberts.
The Wolfson Trust is aBritish
philanthropicorganization
which
hasmadeconsiderablecontributions
for
hospitals
and
other
charitablepurposes.Thegiftto
UBC comes from a section of the
Trustdevotedtoplaying
fields
and administered by the National
PlayingFields Association.
President N.A.M.
MacKenzie,
in announcing
the
grant,
expressedthethanks
of theboard
of governorstothe
B.C. Playing
Fields Association fortheirefforts in obtaining the gift, details
of which werearranged by the
secretary, Mr. PercyGray,during a recent visit to London.
The grant wiil be added to the
UBC development fund, the president .said, SO ,as to be eligible for
matchingmoneyfromtheprovincialgovernment.
Construction of the field has
already
begun,
the
president
added. It will beknown asthe
Wolfson Field and the UniversitJ
it i r
has undertaken to maintain
perpetuity.
The field will be located at the
south end of the campus on lanc
now being used as pasture by the
faculty of agriculture.The
fielc
will be ready in September, 1961
and will
provide
facilities
fol
cricket, sotcer, grass hockey, r u g
by and lacrosse.
oj
Prof.RobertOsborne,head
the school of physical education
saidthenew
fieldwould
be
welcome addition to UBC’s sport!
facilities. “We are now
forced
torestrictourathletic
program
because of a lack of outdoor faci.
lities,” hesaid,
“b,ut when th:
newfieldcomes
intooperatior
there will be aConsiderableex.
pansion of the athletic program.’
In
arranging
for
these
neu
facilities it is the hope of the B.C
Playing
Fields
Association thal
there will be a marked increase
in amateur sports leadership and
a fuller appreciation of its value
in B.C.
B U I L D I N GF U N D
(Continued from page 1 )
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PRESIDENTN.A.
M. MacKENZIE received the honorary degree of doctor of civil law (DCL) from the University of Saskatchewan and delivered the congregation
address to graduates on May 13. The president was also
named honorary president of the Canadian Save the Children Fund at the organization’s 13th annual meeting in
T o r o n t o in April.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

*
*

*
*

DR. KURT WEINBERG, of the department

of romancestudies,
to
has been awarded a Guggenheim fellowship. Dr. Weinberg plans
spend a yearinParismaking
a study of theconcept of “Supernatural’’ creationas a literaryandartisticprincipleinthepoetry
andcriticism of Baudelaire.
director Of theUniversityHealth
THE 1.960 GRADUATING class has made a contribution t c Service, attended the April meetings of the American College Health
the drive tu raise $50,000 for research material for the U B C Association in Toronto. The international organization met in Canada
library. Shown presenting a cheque for $3500 to Presiden forthe firsttime. .
N. A. M. M a c K e n z i e are class secretary Jeri Wilson, left
and D.avid McGrath, class president.
DR. GEORGE S. ALLEN, head of the faculty of forestry, Was a
panel discussion moderator at the International Conference ,on Tree
Growthheld at the University of Arizona in Tucson in April. Also
attending were DR. D. J. WORT of the department of biology and
DR. R. W. WELLWOOD of lorestry.DeanAllen
also attended the
annual meeting of the Ontario Professional Foresters Association in
Ottawa earlier in the year.
DR. A. KENNETHYOUNG,

Gmduating Class .Aids
Library’ Fund Campaign

Theappointment
of REV.JOHNV.BLEWETT,
asPrincipal
The 1960 graduating class of the University of Britisl: of AnglicanTheologicalCollegebecameeffectiveonMay
1.
C o l u m b i a has c o m e to the aid of the ‘current campaign tc
Sixteen UBC cancerresearchershavebeengranted
a total Of
raise funds for the UBC library.
A cheque for $3500, presented $146,332-by the National Cancer Institute of Canada for continuation
DR.D.
M. WHITELAW, DR.
toPresident
N.A.M.
MacKen, of theirwork.Therecipientsare:
zie, will be
used
to
purchase NELLYAUERSPERG, DR. VINCENT J. O’DONNELL,DR. D. A.
DR. H. K. FIDLER, DR. F. R.
materialforthe
newdivision oj BOYES, DR. MARVINIYARRACH,
. w. TWOMAS, DR. A. D.
specialcollectionsin
the library c. JOHNSTONE, DR. H. M. K I D D ; ~ ~ J.
McKENZIE, DR. H.

DR. DONALD H. W I LLIAMS, a n o t e dd e n n a t o l o gist, h a s been named head of
the new department of continuing medical education
which will b e g i n operating at

UBC on July 1. The new department is a j o i n t p r o j e c t be;ween t.he f a c u l t y of medicine

and the University’s extension department.

W. MclNTOSH, DR. A. R. P.PATERSON,

DR.

The Friends of the Library, an CYRILREID,DR.ALANROSENTHAL
and DR. P. A.VASSAR.
1956 to
organization formedin
encourage
support
for UBC’s
PROFESSORSFREDLASSERRE,ARTHURERICKSON
and
library,iscurrently
conducting L I O N E L T H O M A S attendedtheannualmeetings
of the American
acampaigntoraise
$50,000.
Institute of Architects and the Assuciation of CollegiateSchools of
Architechre
heldinSanFranciscoandBerkeleyinApril.
‘The graduating class
cheque
ProfessorLasserre,who
waschairmanfor
the closingsession
was presented to President Macof
the
latter
conference,
has
been
reappointed
for
three
years
to
Kenzie by DavidMcGrath,pres.
ident of the 1960 graduating theassociatecommitteeontheNationalBuildingCode,National
class, and Miss Jeri Wilson, class ResearchCouncil.
secretary.
DR. W. H. MATHEWS of the department of geology will attend
“The gift,”said Mr. McGrath, the International GeoIogical Congress in Denmark in August as the
“is atoken of appreciationfrom official UBC delegate. He will make a side
trip to Iceland to study
the graduating class for the
heIp volcanoes. DR. H. V. WARREN and DR.JOHN ROSS, of the same
department, willalso attendthe congress.
that wasreceivedfromthelibrary staff duringouryearsas
DR. V. J. OKULITCH, head of the department of geology,will
undergraduates.”
bea summervisitingprofessor
at the University of Southern CaliUBC’s librarian,NealHarlow,
fornia in Los Angeles.
saidthe
giftwouldbeused
to
DR. J. H. S M I T H of the faculty of forestry will attend the World
purchaseresearchmaterialas
it
Wash., in August and September and
becomes
available.
“Such ma- Forestry Congress in Seattle,
will also attend a preceding meeting of the committee of Forest Tree
terial,”headded,
“is vital if we Breeding at Lake Cowichan on Vancouver Island.
are tohaveafirstclasslibrary
andexpandourofferingsinthe
DEANGEORGE F. CURTIS, head of thelaw school, attended
the 86-nation Law of the Sea conference in Geneva last March. He
field of graduate studies.”
andaslegaladvisor
was one of the five-manCanadiandelegation
to the delegation worked eight years to prepare the Canadian case
in the fight for extension of territorial waters to six miles and
fishing limits to 12.

Recreation Program
ed at UBC

ada Council, and will be open in
September.
0 Three new buildings for the
faculty of medicine, now.under
The first full-time undergraduate program in Canada t o
construction on Universityboule- .rain s t u d e n t s for work in the field of r e c r e a t i o n will start
vard opposite the War Memorial n the school of physical e d u c a t i o n at UBC in September,
Gym. Cost of the buildings, which President N. A. M. MacKenzie has announced.
willbe openinSeptember,
1961
TheSenatehasauthorizedthe
willbe $3,035,500.
xhool to change its name to the
“Inthis
way,” Prof Osborne
The B.C. CancerInstitute
has jchool o € physicaleducationand
said, “we will turnoutstudents
contributed $450,000 of thistotal
-ecreation, the president said.
who will understand the cultural
of
for a researchcenterinone
as well astheathleticresources
Object
of
the
new
program
will
the buildings andthe Kinsmen’s
of the communityandwillap,e
to
train
“general
practition$75,PolioFundhascontributed
preciatethe
significance of all
YS”
in
the
field
of
recreation,
OOO for neurological researchin
leisuretime activities.”
iccordin;:
Professor
to
Robert
the center.
3sborne,
director
of the UBC
FieldworkforthenewproPlans are now beingprepared
;ChOOl.
“There
are
now more gram will becarriedoutin
cofor a fineartscenter,the
first
operation
with
the
Vancouver
unit of a new engineering devel- .han 275 recreationcommissions
opmentatthesouth-end
of the n B.C. alone,” Prof. Osborne said, board of parks and recreation.
campusand a centerfor UBC’s ‘and there is a need for trained
Therearefewothercampuses
develop
to community
growing number of graduate stu- >eople
in
North
America
which
have
rograms.”
dents which will be built with a
such a wide variety of resources
gift of $45O,OOO fromDr.Leon
Students will take about 20 per for carrying out such a program,
Koerner.
:ent of their course work in pro- Prof. Osborne said. “We conceive
Plansarealsobeingprepared
essionalrecreationandthe
bal- of recreation
being
as much
for a new building for the faculty nceinthe
socialsciences.All
broaderthanjustprograms
of
of education. It will be located vi11 be required to take a funda- sportand UBC willprovide
us
on Universityboulevard west of nental course ineithermusic,
with a unique
laboratory
for
the biologicalsciencesbuilding.
lrama or art.
training students,” hesaid.
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of thedepartment
of anthropology
has been elected a member of the board of the Vancouver chapter,
B.C. EpilepsySociety,recentlyorganized
to fight ignoranceand
prejudice surrounding the disease.
PROF. CYRILBELSHAW

DR. J. G. FOULKS, head of the pharmacology department, has

been electedvice-chairman of thePeace by PeacefulMeansgroup
which coordinates efforts of groups throughout the province seeking
to promoteworldpeaceanddisarmament.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

head of the zoology department, has been elected president
of the Aquarium Association. DR.
W. A. CLEMENS, professor emeritus, was named honorary life
govx n o r in appreciation for many years
of service on the executive.
DR.IANMcTAGGARTCOWAN,

Travellingfellowshipshavebeenawardedby
the British NufField Foundation tothree
UBC professors.Theyare:
DR. R. M.
CLARK, who made a report on the American social security system
For the Canadian government, and
whowill spend three months in
:he UnitedKingdomstudying
the newBritishcontributorypension
scheme with graduated benefits; DEAN BLYTHE EAGLES, head of
;hefaculty of agriculture, who will studyfarmingfortwomonths
in the U.K., and R. J. GREGG, associate professor in romance studies,
lvho willinvestigateScots-IrishdialectsinNorthernIreland.
HARRY G. SMITH, assistantprofessorinforestry,has
leenappointededitor
of TheForestry Chronicle, a quarterly pubDR.J.

lished by theCanadianInstitute
of Forestry.Dr.
Smith is also a
nember of the advisory board of Forest Science, a quarterly journal
lf research and technical progress published by the Society of AmercanForesters.
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College Fund Drive
Passes Halfway Mark

Whereare
These Grads
Living Now?

The d r i v e to r a i s e $2,501 DO0 -for capital development
, the halfway mark, officials
h a v e announced.

at Victoria College has passt

,

Fine Arts
Center
Supported

UBC has received l e t t e r s
f r o m organizations a n d
agencies and private individuals representing more than
10,000 citizens of the province
urging c o n s t r u c t i o n of a fine
a r t s centre on the campus.

President N. A.M. MacKenzie
expressedpleasureatthe
widespreadsupportfor
sLch a development.

CONSTRUCTIONURGED

,

.
f

.

"We have
had
more
letters
and petitions
from
indiviaudis
and groups from all parts
of the
provinceurging us to beginconstruction of the fine artscentre,
other
than we havehadforany
single . proposal
affectingthe
University i n recent years. These
representations come fromseriousandresponsiblecitizens
in
every part of the province, who
are anxious to see the Universit)
providefacilitiesfortheseimof
portant
and
essential
areas
education. I amgreatlyencouragedbytheirinterestand
sup
port," the president said.
The
centre
which UBC
plan:
to build at the north end
of the
campus will
provide
building:
forthe
schools of architecturt
and music and a theatre for the
newly - createddepartment
oj
drama. An art gallery and teaching mcuseum or "museum 01
man"willalso
be partof
th:
scheme.
At present, the school of archi.
tectureandthetheatredepart
ment
are
housed in wooder
armyhuts
whichwerebrough
to thecampusattheend
0)
WorldWar
I1 toaccommodatt
theveteranenrolment.
Thearchitecture school.which
annuallycarries off some ol the
top prizesinnationalcompelitions,
has
operated
in
these
wooden huts
for
the
past
thir.
teenyears.
The
department
of theatre
headedby MissDorothySolner.
6
set,stagesitsproductionsin
U s s e a t h u t named for a Eornlel
member of UBC's English
de.
partment,
Professor
Frederic
W-md.
.The school of musk occupiei
a
abuildingformerlyusedas
testing
laboratory
f o r foresl
products and the present anthro,
pologymuseum
andart
gallerg
01
use facilities in the basement.
the UBC librarythatarebadl)
neededforlibrarypurposes.
SERVEPROVINCE

AU.these departments will bc
groupedtogetherinonecentrc
under UBC's building
plans
"Our aim," saysPresident Mac
Kenzie, "is to
serve
our
corn.
munity - theprovince of Brit.
ish Columbia-in thisimportan,
field, andto providethequali
fied teachers in the arts
who art
so badlyneededthroughout
th6
province."

The graduates whose names ap)ear below have neglected
to in'orm theUniversity
of changes
If address.

At press time more than $1,500,IO0 had been donated or pledged
to thefund
a"
officials hoped
thetotal
would reach $1,800,000
by theend of May. The balance

will be raised over the next
five
years.
The provincialgovernmenthas
promised tomatch
moneypaid
$500;000 a year
to the fund up to
five years.
over thenext
Ground - breakingceremonies
for anewbuildingcontaining
10
classrooms, 30 offices, booka
took
store
and
faculty
rooms
placeon ~ M a r o i30 withWillard
Ireland, vice-chairman of VictoriaCollegecouncil,officiating.
Honourable W. N. Chant,minister of publicworks,
spoke at
theceremony.
Acommitteeheaded
By Prinrecently
cipal W. H. Hicknlan
conductedatour
of college and
universitycampusesinWestern
Washington andOregonfor
the
purpose of studyingcampusdevelopmentsandinspecting
neb5
libraries,
science
buildings
and
studentunionbuildings.
'College personnel
and
archi.
teots are now engaged in prep.
L
aration of specifications
for
science building and a library
11
be constructed in the firstphast
of the buildingprogram.

* * *

Do youknow

;hecouponat the bottom of this
3age and mail it to the Informa;ion Office,
UBC,
Vancouver 8.
B.C.

Clifford Gordon Norris BSA '50;
Mrs. Thomas H. Norris BA '39

DR. JAMES FOULKS, left, head of UBC's pharmacologg
lepartment, accepts a plaque for the medical developmen
now under construction from Dr. Leonard Mitchell of t h t
Canadian pharmaceutical firm of Frank W. Horner Ltd
I'he Canadian c o m p a n y makes an annual contribution o
6500 to UBC for the purchase of j o u r n a l s used by medica
students. Plaque will hang in special reading r o o m when
iournals are kept.

Professorship
Established at UBC

B

Victoria
College
Council
ha!
W. Halliwell a:
appointedDean
College librarian, effective JulJ
,I, 1960. Mr.
Halliwell,
who
i:
presently
assistant
librarian
a'
,the Universi'ty of Saskatchewar
is a graduate of that Universit!
and the University.of Toronto. HI
willbeconcernedwiththe
plall
ning of the new libraryat
thc
College.

Scholarship for
English Professor
A scholarship in memory of thc
late
Professor
Thorleif Larser
willbe
established atthe
Uni.
versity of BritishColumbia, Pro,
fessor
William
Robbins,
acting
head of UBC's Englishdepart
ment,hasannounced.
Prof.Larsen, whowasamem.
ber of the UBC Englishdepart.
mentfrom 1919 to 1958, died ir
Marchafteralangillness.
Hr
was B.C. Rhodes scholar in 1907
agraduate
of the University 01
Toronto
and
Oxford
Universitj
and practised law before joinin$
theUniversity staff.
Prof.Robbinssaidthescholar
ship would be awarded to an out
standing student pursuing studie!
inEnglish at UBC. Itis hopec
thatthere willbesufficient
con
tributions to endow a continuinl
scholarship,Prof.Robbinssaid.
Contributions should be sent tc
the University ofB.C. accountins
office. Chequesshouldbemadl
payable to the "University ofB.C
- Thorleif Larsen Scholarshi1
Fund."

thewhereabouts

If any of them? If you do fill in

o

C

E

o

The B.C. Eledric has made a grant of $15,000 a year

tl

UBC
for the establishment of a professorship in the depart
-~
nlent of electrical engineering
President N.A.M.
MacKenzie,
inannounceing
thegrant,said
theboard of governorshadexpressed their thanks to the
company for their continued support
of research a t UBC.
A
condition
of the gift, the
is thatthe propresidentsaid,
Eessor appointed
to
the
chair
shall
have
sufficient
time
free
Erom teachingdutiestodirect
graduate studies and initiate and
engage in an active research program in the field of electrical enregineering. Thegrantwillbe
viewed after the first three years.
ProfessorFrank Noakes, head

of theelectricalengineering de
partment, said the chair is bein,
established in recognition of th,
role that research plays in indus
trialdevelopment.
Prof.Noakes said the develop
ment. would makepossible
ex
pansion in
both
the
graduatt
teachingprogramandresearcl
intobasicelectricalengineering
problems.
Dean David Myers, head of tht
faculty of appliedscience,
saic
the generous grant would enablt
the department to attract a mal
tc
of outstanding
attainments
occupy the new chair.

DeanMyerssaid
the appoint
ment would
have
far-reachinl
Members of UBC's faculty and significance for industry in Brit
"The
grant,"
hc
staff published 640 papers during ish Columbia.
said,
"is
in
recognition
of
.the
fac
31, 1959,
theyearendingAugust
sn increase of 116 in the num- thatmajordevelopmentsinen
i~
ber published in the same period gineeringarisefromresearch
Universitiesandthequality
o
duringthepreviousyear.
graduates coming from Canadial
A&-pagebibliography
of facengineering schools."
ultypublicationshasjustbeen
New industry,
PartiCUh
in
published
by
the
University's
said
benefit,
Dean
Myers
editorial committee. Work of pre- will
since the mutual exchange of in
paringthepublicationwasdone
formation
between
universitie
by the UBC library'sreference
division and Miss Anne M. Smith, and industry makes fertile grounc
for invention.
assistant librarian.

Publications

This spaceforinformation

(Faith Mary Grigsby);
Henry
Nutchey BA '46; Al$ John Nykolyn BCom '49;;HiroshiOkuda
BCom '35, BA '36;Mrs. Florence
E. Olivier BA '47, BSW "48; Clifford John Olson BA '49; ELizabeth J. Ore BA 4
' 5.
Mrs. Harry
Osborne
BA '36
(Jean E. Allin) ; Edward T. Ouchi
BA '37; Wm. H.Ouimette BCom
'47; KazuhikoOyamaBCom
'40;
Michael J. Ozeroff BA '6, MA '48.
Betty L.Paddon BA '49;George
ArthurPalmer
BCom '50; Norman M. Parker BA '52; Kenneth
J. Parry BA '47; Margaret
E.
Partridge BA '31; Muriel M. V.
Partridge BA '35; Roderick D.
H.
PatPeterson BEd '48; Wm.
more BA '35; MA '36; Thomas J.
PattersonBSF '51. '
JosephPauker BA '49; Arthur
Keith
T.Paul
BA '50; Donald
Paul BA '49; JoanShirleyPeacock BA '51; Mrs. W'anda Pearl
Pearse BA '50; Gwend'olyn M.
Pearson BA '48; (Mary C.Matthews).
Rev. LeslieT. H. Pearson B,A
'35; Frank H. Pendleton Bcom
'41;Mrs.Cecile P e d a n d B'A '49;
Maurice Fred Perkins. BA '39;
Nolan
Girard
Perret
BA 'X;
Maryan Audrey Peterson BA '43;
Barbara D. Pettipiece BA '35; Albert H. Phillips BA '47; Thomas
A.V.
Philip BCom '50; Dorothy
Jean Philpcrt B.A '40.
Mrs. 0. LloydPickersgill
BA
'26;
(Edna
Garner);
Edward
Pidgeon BCom '46; Frank B. Pidgeon BCom '46; Deny*
V.
Pierce BA '51; Helen W. Piercy
BA '39; Margaret U. Pike BA '48;
DuncanL.Pitman
EASc '47;'
Henry
Adrian
Pluym,
BA '48;
J e w Pohoski BA '51; John
Murdo
Pollock
BA '44; James
Polos BAc '51; John B. Poole
EA '39; WahterIsa,acPolvi
B$A
Arthur
Richard
Porter
BCom '50.
Charles Potter BASc '38;IMASC
'42; Marjorie R. PoundEA '31;
Arnold
Gordon
PoweU BCOm
'32; Duncan
Franklin
Pre&ice
BA '33; ArthurDavid Price BA
52, MA '53; Trudie Price BA '49.
Lawrence Wm. ProwdEA '45;
Ronald ArthurPtolemy BA '4%
James John Purdie BA '50;DonaldFrederickPurves
BCom '34;
MargaretZuthPurvesBA
'33,
Mrs. Donald H. Pye BA '36 (Edna
Carter); Wm. J. S. Pye BSC '23;
Wm. JohnPyrch
BA '47; Joan
MaryRailton BA '25, MA '40.
I

$ 5 0 ;
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University of B.C., Vancouver 8 .
Do you know any of the graduates named above? Please
listbelow:
Address."
Name
Authorized as Second Class Mail,
Post Office Department,Ottawa.
ReturnPostageGuaranteed.

Address

.

